Directions to Memorial Hospital and FastER

1. From the front entrance of the College turn **LEFT** on **COUNTRY CLUB ROAD**
   - Go 0.3 mi

2. TURN **RIGHT** onto **S GEORGE ST/I-83-BR**, follow slight right onto **I-83-BR S**
   - Go 1.9 mi

3. Merge onto I-83 N via the ramp on the **LEFT** toward **HARRISBURG**
   - Go 4.5 mi

4. Take the **PA-462 W** exit, **EXIT 19**, toward **York**
   - Go 0.2 mi

5. Turn **LEFT** onto **PA-462 W/ E MARKET ST.**
   - If you reach **E PHILADELPHIA ST** you’ve gone about **0.1 mi too far**
   - Go 0.1 mi

6. Turn **LEFT** onto **BELMONT ST / S BELMONT ST.** Continue to follow **BELMONT ST.** If you are on **E MARKET ST** and reach **S YALE ST** you’ve gone a **little too far**.
   - Go 0.4 mi

7. **325 S BELMONT ST** is on the **LEFT**

**MEMORIAL HOSPITAL: 325 S Belmont St, York PA 17403** (7.23 miles 10 min)

---

York College Dept of Health Services 717-849-1615, option 3
York College Dept of Campus Safety 717-815-1314
Memorial Hospital Emergency Room 717-849-5730
Memorial Hospital FastER (1:00-11:00 PM) 717-849-5730
Memorial Hospital Operator 800-436-4326